Executive Summary
The Building America Research Planning Meeting was held October 28-30, 2013 , in Washington, D.C. This meeting provides one opportunity each year for the research teams, national laboratories and Department of Energy (DOE) managers to meet in person to share the most pertinent information and collaboration updates. This report documents the presentations, highlights key program updates, and outlines next steps for the program.
Each of the ten Building America teams and four participating national laboratories presented their key or "capstone innovation" projects for the current term of the Building America program (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) . The following list provides highlights of the key projects that were covered by each team and lab.
TEAMS:

Alliance for Residential Building Innovation (ARBI)
• Development of six measure guidelines in mechanical and water heating systems • Successes and lessons learned from the California retrofit transaction program.
Advanced Residential Integrated Energy Solutions (ARIES)
• Advanced envelope designs that could change the factory-built home market • Efficiency strategies for existing systems in multifamily housing market.
Building America Partnership for Improved Residential Construction (BA-PIRC)
• Success in 30% new construction and the realistic phased deep retrofit approach • Hot water heater laboratory-produced rankings of 15 advanced water heating systems.
Building America Research Alliance (BARA)
• High impact, market transformation using innovation-specific stakeholders/programs • Large-scale media engagement and outreach for key Building America activities and research results.
Building Science Corporation (BSC)
• Code compliant guidance for innovative high R-value wall and roof strategies • Evaluation of the unique National Grid deep energy retrofit program that includes 42 homes.
Consortium for Advanced Residential Building (CARB)
• Cost-effective strategies for mechanical ventilation, air sealing/compartmentalization, and estimating air leakage to outside using unguarded blower door test results for multifamily dwellings • Encapsulated and buried duct strategy to minimize thermal losses through ductwork in unconditioned spaces for new and existing homes.
IBACOS
• Low-load HVAC modeling and experimentation in test homes • Innovative HVAC strategies for Challenge Homes.
NorthernSTAR
• Innovation in excavation-less foundation insulation for retrofits • Integrated combi systems for retrofit in low-load homes.
Partnership for Advanced Residential Retrofit (PARR)
• Strategy for categorizing archetypes for retrofit projects in a given area • Focus on urban multifamily retrofits including envelope and central systems.
Partnership for Home Innovation (PHI)
• High performance wall research, including the innovative extended plate and beam system • The Challenge Home Student Design Competition.
NATIONAL LABORATORIES:
Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory (LBNL)
• A new air tightness database that aggregates information and estimates impact of better airtightness practices • Concrete guidance on kitchen ventilation effectiveness through extensive testing.
National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL)
• Data-sharing standard for data aggregation for the entire residential community • Window air conditioner installation guidance that could save 5%-10% on air conditioning energy.
Oak Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL)
• Studies on variable capacity air handler systems • Characterization of major leak paths in walls that prioritize air sealing efforts.
Pacific Northwest National Laboratory (PNNL)
• BASC that successfully links Building America to the building industry through the Building America Solution Center (BASC) and corresponding case studies • Collaboration with ORNL, northwest and Florida organizations to save 24%-63% on 19 retrofit metering projects.
DOE managers provided a high-level perspective during the meeting, summarizing four key messages:
• The biggest upcoming challenges for the energy efficiency industry will be competing with low prices on photovoltaics and learning how to apply proven new construction solutions to existing homes.
• A larger emphasis on deployment gaps has shifted Building America FY14 funding to be higher in areas of educating professionals, transaction processes, and codes and standards initiatives.
• The Housing Innovation Awards initiative and the Challenge Home Program have been a huge success with a lot of uptake and media attention.
• An important expert meeting will be held in FY14 to help the program/industry brainstorm words, phrases, and communication approaches that best "sell" energy efficiency and associated technologies and systems.
This report documents the most important outcomes of each of the six sessions that took place at this internal meeting. For more detailed information, view the presentations at the Building America website at: www.buildingamerica.gov. 
Agenda Summaries 1) BASC Process Taxonomy
This session was led by Duncan Prahl (IBACOS), who provided an overview of IBACOS' proposed structure of process-related content, and asked for feedback from the group. The response was that the highest priority needs for process taxonomy were related to the DOE Challenge Home implementation. The following list outlines the primary outcome from this session:
• The BASC tab structure and Challenge Home taxonomy will remain unchanged. This will be the most consistent and cost-effective approach.
• The BASC can reference Building America content that already does or will exist. This is particularly true within the "Ensuring Success" tab that continually references the more detailed QA/QC issues builders need to address as part of the broader categories in the taxonomy.
The action item for IBACOS is to provide a suggested structure to DOE for future consideration. Key feedback from the audience included:
2) Building Science Education Task Force Meeting
• The "Bloom's Taxonomy" in the matrix is providing a good overarching construct for the proficiency levels (or depth of knowledge and/or skill).
• One possible "hole" is a better representation of the design and construction processes.
• The program will need to engage other groups to assist in developing the proficiency levels and resource inventories for various key audiences.
The action items for the BSE Task Force are to:
• Come to agreement on the definition of "building science" and to further develop and vet the draft matrix with industry.
• Evaluate proficiency levels from other professions for continuity.
• Work to understand the dynamics of accreditation bodies and licensing programs to best engage these organizations as guidelines are developed.
3) Codes and Standards Innovation Task Force Meeting
The Four of the main messages from the meeting were:
• The CSI Task Force needs to maintain and track a refined list of Building America issues that are impacted by codes and standards (survey the teams to provide content).
• Existing content demonstrating success with installation of an innovation facing a codes and standards barrier needs to be posted for others to access (e.g. BASC)
• Codes and standards barriers should be identified by the teams in content that they submit to the BASC. If the team has found installation techniques that avoid the barrier and that have been successfully accepted by code officials in the field, these should be identified and included in the measure guide.
• Most teams identified roughly one "real" code barrier per year.
The action items for the CSI Task Force are to:
• Send reminder to teams and obtain feedback on the CSI Roadmap and Guidance Document by December 31, 2013.
• Send reminder to teams and update the table of identified issues received from the teams..
• Maintain a list of codes and standards barriers and any progress to overcome them.
• Determine appropriate way to populate BASC with content related to codes and standards. 
4) DOE Program Updates
Sam Rashkin, DOE
Sam Rashkin, DOE, provided an overview and update of key Building America initiatives, including:
• Top Innovations for 2013, presented at the 2013 Solar Decathlon, with 10 winnersseven Building America teams and three national laboratories. More information on these awards can be found online at http://www1.eere.energy.gov/buildings/residential/ba_innovations.html • Housing Innovation Awards: In this inaugural competition in FY13, Challenge Home garnered 23 winners and a great response for applicants. Nineteen of the winners were new homebuilders and four were remodeling contractors.
• The Excellence in Building Science Education Award was presented to Pat Huelman of the NorthernSTAR research team, who "has been recognized for his 'systems approach' to improving overall housing performance, with a focus on energy efficiency, long-term durability, indoor air quality, and environmental responsibility." • Building Science Education (BSE), initiatives with two key areas:
o BSE Task Force, with a focus on developing guidelines for building science education classifications, core competencies, and proficiency levels. o Challenge Home Student Design Competition, focused on reaching college students to embrace innovations.
5) Building America Capstone Innovations
Each of the ten Building America teams and four participating national laboratories were asked to present their key or "capstone innovation" projects for the current term of the Building America Program (2010 Program ( -2014 . The following provides key points of the projects that were covered by each team and national laboratory. 
NorthernSTAR
ARBI
Retrofit -Process and Transactions
• Project results 
PARR
Capstone Innovations
• Urban multifamily building retrofit opportunities -steam systems, thermal envelope, hydronic systems • Archetypes for single family residential retrofit measure packages • Natural gas furnace performance Improvements in the lab and in the field PARR Plan for TO5
• Reducing the cost of retrofit through low-cost radon mitigation • Combustion safety measure guideline and field data collection 
CARB
Buried and Encapsulated Ducts
IBACOS
Capstone Innovations
• HVAC research in low load homes: Modeling, unoccupied and occupied test house results • Quality management
IBACOS Plan for TO5
• Conclusion of HVAC research in multiple climate zones • Challenge Home -builder support and innovative HVAC strategies • Conclusion of Codes work on: o Code language related to duct system performance criteria and interaction with HVAC system operation (fire spread / smoke developed / fire promulgation) AKA "Plastic Ducts" o Air sealing fire separation assemblies
BARA
Capstone Innovations
• Market transformation using innovation-specific, stakeholder-driven outreach programs: heat pump water heater (utility-incentive), Vegas (Neighborhood Stabilization Program) and ARIES (Public Housing Authority) • Changing the transaction process by driving change in stakeholder practices: Autopopulation of energy efficiency valuation information in the appraisal process (AI and RESNET) • Creating industry and consumer awareness: Media engagement and outreach to drive interest in Building America initiatives and research results (BASC launch, website traffic and downloads, placed publications and promotions, award promotions) BARA Plan for TO5
• Changing the transaction process by driving change in stakeholder practices: Home inspection processes focused on informing (researchers and consumers) and educating (inspectors and consumers) about energy efficiency • Creating industry awareness: Developing strategies to inform code officials about Building America initiatives and research results 
ARIES
Introduction
NREL
• Data-sharing standard provides unbounded potential for data aggregation for the entire residential community • Can save 5%-10% on air conditioning energy by implementing the NREL window air conditioner guidance
PNNL
• Successfully linked Building America to the industry through the BASC and various case studies • Worked with ORNL, northwest and Florida organizations to save 24%-63% on 19 retrofit metering projects
ORNL
• Studies on variable capacity air handler systems provide broad benefits • Characterization of major leak paths in walls helps prioritize air sealing efforts
LBNL
• Developed the air tightness database to aggregate information and estimated impact of better airtightness practices • Extensive testing has led to concrete guidance on kitchen ventilation effectiveness
6) Proving Program Successes at 30%
The Proving Program Success at 30% session was led by Cheryn Metzger (NREL). The intent of the session was to discuss how Building America would prove that the program reached an acceptable level of success at 30% above the Building America Benchmark (consistent with the 2009 IECC).
The facilitated discussions engaged DOE, Building America teams, and national laboratories, and provided a path forward for documenting proven performance in 2014 and beyond. The relevant conclusions were as follows:
• The baseline for 30% savings should be the Building America B10 Benchmark which uses the 2009 IECC and 2010 appliance standards along with referenced occupancy assumptions. This baseline is consistent with the majority of the new construction projects in the United States. It is also the requirement for states to get DOE funding.
• Cost effectiveness can be defined by "market acceptable." That is to say that if a package of measures has been used by a builder and sold in a reasonable timeframe, then the whole-house package must be cost effective.
• The most representative and politically neutral way to show proven performance in each climate zone is to use the case studies associated with each Building America project.
• The packages associated with the most cost-effective Building America projects are meeting or exceeding Challenge Home, which means that the Challenge Home program is a perfect market solution for the program to promote and another way to show that the program has reached its goal of 30% energy savings above the B10 Benchmark (consistent with the 2009 IECC)
The action items for the Communications team are:
• Gather relevant Challenge Home case studies throughout the next year.
• Determine the best outreach partners to help the program show proven performance at 30% • Submit proposals for Top Innovations in FY14.
Conclusions
The meeting was a great balance of updates, prioritization, and collaboration. The action items from the meeting were as follows:
Action Items
The action item for IBACOS is to:
• Provide a suggested structure to DOE for future consideration. The action items for the BSE Task Force are to:
• Come to agreement on the definition of "building science" and to further develop and vet the draft Matrix with industry • Evaluate proficiency levels from other professions for continuity • Work to understand the dynamics of accreditation bodies and licensing programs to best engage these organizations as guidelines are developed. The action items for the CSI Task Force are to:
• Send reminder to teams and obtain feedback on the CSI Roadmap and Guidance Document by November 29, 2013 • Send reminder to teams and update the table of identified issues received from the teams.
• Maintain a list of codes and standards barriers and any progress to overcome them • Determine appropriate way to populate BASC with codes and standards content. The action items for all teams are to:
• Consider how Building America interacts and collaborates with other DOE programs such as Codes and Emerging Technologies • Consider how the program may be improving through the new Funding Opportunity Annoucement. The action items for the Communications Team are to:
• Gather relevant Challenge Home case studies throughout the next year • Determine the best outreach partners to help the program show proven performance at 30% • Submit proposal for top innovations in FY14.
Parking Lot
Throughout the meeting, when side conversations were getting too lengthy, comments, suggestions and discussion topics were put in a "parking lot" as input for the next internal meeting. Those topics are included as follows:
• "Single measure" issue: This is not the best terminology to be used for even internal communication, as it creates the wrong impression about systems integration and wholehouse approaches. 
